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Market presence: The Airbus deal shows India is graduaUy moving up the chain in aerospace manufacturing.

EXPANDINGBASE

AirbusindealwithIndian
firmforkeycomponents

kanath, head of international CO" aerospace components.
operation, India and East Asia, at "We are now part of every sin-
Airbus. " gle-aisle aircraft that Airbus'

The objective of the new makes," said Toby Malhoutra, ,

agreement is to expand ,Airbus' managing director and chief ex:-
manufacturing base into,vaDOUS ecutive ofDyanamatic. "

baskets as its global: J,riarket MaIhputra said his firm' ex-
grows, he said, adding that the peets' revenue of about 't550.

By T ARUNSHUKLA. deal shows India is gradually, crore this fiscal, of which 'tl30'
tarun.s@livemint.com moving up the value. chain, in crore would come from aero-

aerospace manufacturiI1g. . space manufacturing, about half
BANGAlORE The flap track beam, earlier of this from the Airbus deal.

European aircraft maker made by the UK's BAE Systems Dynamatic will bid for making
Airbus SAS is stepping up. Pic, is the second key part of the other parts for the A320 as also
sourcing of components A320 to be outsourced to India. for long-range aircraft such as

from India, having recently be- As part of India's offset policy, A330 and A350, Malhoutra said.
gun purchasing a key compo- Bindustan Aeronautics Ltd Airbus also works with Mahin-
nent for its largest selling civilian' (HAL) produces 34 doors a dra Satyam on engineering serv-
aircraft Airbus A320 from Banga- month for the Airbus A320 air- ices for Airbus aircraft. The Indi-,

.lore-based Dynamatic Tecbnol- craft. Every second A320 aircraft an information'technology firm
ogi~ Ltd. '.. . door is made in HAL's campus in has a dedicated team of250 staff-

Dynamatic will make What are 'Bangalore and shipped to Paris. ers for this, up from 12 a few I

known as flap track. beams, used The country's offset policy r~- years ago.
Ito suppori .the ~gs of theA320 quires foreign aerospace and de- Airbus has a significant .offset'
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ligatiOn as part of a 2006 deal j
rati~~,with SP!rlt AeroSystems from Indian firms to engage local with Air India for 43 A320 air-I
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eI!%;f-J:.1tt~'t~"::~uIic' 'ear 'uril"s. ','. .' .,~~~~f')UY~., ..~ P p,.~ . .,." .,~:' .'" J:lian earners,.
S. Dwar~ versifyfug 'mto automoD . and many of these being A320s. '

Aircraftmakerto
purchaseflaptrack
beamsfrom
Bangalore-based
DynamaticTechnologies
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